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Wm.G. Irwin & Co

LIMITED

Offer. for Sale:

JIEHXED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFIXE PALM COS
Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PALXT OILS.

Lncol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw'aud Boiled.

3XDITJXE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er JPaint, in-
side and outside; in white and
colors. .'--

rERTIL.EZ'EES

s
Alex. Cr6ts It.
Scotcn

Sonh hitrh-:rracl- e

ffrtili7fT,c f1nniw1 -- uuuiiivu w an- -
Pickne and coffee.
fUblandt k Co.'s chemical Fertil- -
:ers and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING.

Bowl's imtent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

PILTEPu PRESSICLOTHS.
Linen and Jute

CE3IEH. MIE ORICKS

Agents Fop
"WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.

San Francisco, Cal

' BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Peuu, U. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL 3ITLL CO.
CM ail f. "National Oauo Shredder'

New York, D. S. A.

OHLANDT & CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

BISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal..

?M R R P P4 R JUL 5H !Q H --a g

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

KOOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Office Hours 10 to 12 A'. M.

I. R COOKE MXAGEK

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. -- TRACTS of 2.5 to 100 ACRES

of Irntd in Palolo Valley for buifdiu",
vdrtni- u- or stock raisinjr.

. BLOCKS of 1C BUILDING LOTS
ouch 15000 square feet with streets all
laid kimI lots cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the vnlley or ou the hill aides, 75x200
nad 100x150.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
sower pipe, flower pots, fire clay, etc.a

' 6. 000,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
In the quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES of builcLn
5tuie for sale or lease. A rood oppor-
tunity for contractors and new buildi-
ng- firms to work or own their own
quarry.

7. Land suitable for SMALL FARM-
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc, for stile or leae.

4ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK lor concrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,-ICO- O

yards. Special rate for larjre
fwtnUUes.

x

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to purp S$ to 40 eottajres for ren- -

Jial and for a buss line to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel pur-
poses, three to four miles of the Post-offic- e,

for sale or lease on favorable
4..vriut. I
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New Tug- - Fearless
Joins the Island

Fleet.

msmm WILL IH0O8POMTF.

SEALING VESSELS OF VICTORIA

JOIN TOGETHER TOR

MUTUAL BENEFIT.

An Effort to be 2ade to Have :h.

Shipping- - Bill Provide for

Teaching Sailor-craf-t.

It took 1.150.02 revolutions of the
propeller of the new tug Fearless to
bring her from San Francisco to this
port. She left the former place at
G:45 a. m. on July 27th and was along-

side the wharf here at 7 p. m. on the
5th, just 9 days, 11 hours and 15 min-

utes from the time of starting.
Just after leaving San Francisco the

tug got into some very heavy northerly
weather and had to change her course
and run with the storm. On this ac

count she was about 30 hours later
in arriving than she would have been
had thn weather been good. On -- o-

count of the big deck load of coal that
she carried, and as she was so deep

with the coal in her bunkers, she made

a very wet trip of it. One time the
waves washed clean over the vessel, al-

most flooding the engine room.

The Fearless averaged 10 knots Tor

the run, which was 2,300 miles. She

used her sails a good deal, and on the

foremast a square sail was rigged.
The Fearless is a great addition to

the local fleet, being one of the most
powerful tugs on the Coast and almost
new. She was built at the Union Iron
Works in San Francisco last year and
has given complete satisfaction in
evervway. The tug has a complete
wrecking and fire apparatus and is

modern in every vY- -

She carries a crew of ten men as an
ordinary working crew and is well
equipped for long voyages, having a
commodious galley and sleeping ac-

commodations.
Captain Brokaw, the master of the

Fearless, is an old hand at the tow
boat business, having been in the
Spreckels' employ for many years.

Chief Engineer Williams has been :n
the steamboat business a long time
and takes great pride in his vessel. The
second engineer, G. E. Purdie, was for-

merly on the China.
For a year before coming here the

Fearless was in the government ser-

vice as tender for the transports in
San Francisco bay.

Work was begun yesterday repaint
ing her smokestack and getting some
of the salt water stains off her house
and machinery. She will be ready for
work on Tuesday and will divide busi
ness with the Eieu.

Under the permit given her by the
inspectors of steam vessels, her route
as a tug boat has been extended from
Sari Francisco to, Honolulu and ports
of the Territory of Hawaii.

WHY SAILORS ARE SCARCE.

The securing of competent seamen
both for war ships and merchant ves-

sels is becoming a serious problem,
not only in the United States but in
England as well. The Navy Depart-
ment at Washington, feeling keenly
the scarcity of sailors, took steps last
week to secure as many enlistments as
possible.

There has been more or less learned
discussion rpopntK nc rr ih ..inco f

J this great dearth of sailors, with some
I suggestion bearing on a possible reme
dy. Lven the Royal United Service
Institution of London has had the mat-
ter under discussion, chiefly in its re-
flation to the British navy, which is
regarded by two or three Admirals is;n uanger oi uecommg quite neipiess :i
something is not done to relieve iho
situation.

There is no doubt that the sailor's
life has lost much of its old-tim- e fas- -
cinaUon. We hear nowadays of but
few boys who run away from home to
ship before the mast. The forecastle
nas lost tne gutter and glamour which
formerly enticed the shock-heade- d

youth from the scented fields of the
farm, and in this day he prefers to
stay at home and grow up to be "the
man with the hoe" rather than plow
the raging main. In the old days, when
the United States navy was beins
rocked in its cradle, and the merchant
marine itself was young, there was no
little glory attached to the sailor's
calling. There were certain stunts he
had to do, and as it required no small
degree of professional knowledge to do
teem, ne took great pride in tHe ac-
complishment. The pay was not ex-
cessive, but what Is gold when glory
awaits us? In those glad days every
man Jack who trod the fo'cas'le was a
hero with a lass in every port, did he
so elect.

But in these degenerate days the
proud sailor is no longer a sailor, but
a scrubwoman. Down on his marrow
bones with sand and canvas and hand
holy stones, he polishes the deck over
which he onct- - stepped with so majestic
a mein that mermaids swarmed about
his ship and held appealing arms above
the sea. But there is no mermaid for
the modern Jack. He is a scullion
and a scrubber. The joy has gone out
of his life and the stain of tar off his
hands. "Who blames him if he gets full
ashore and goes back to his ship like a
boy with a stone bruise going to
SCfiOOl?

There is nothing in this calling for
the American youth who is keenly
alive to its lack of opportunity for ad-
vancement. There is nioro mmanw
3ml stlrftnhira .i j.. w.
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Full moon on the IDtfa at 11 a. m:

OF

Steamers dne and to sail today and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Dne.

America Mara S. F. Anc. 10
Alameda S. F. Ang.lo
City of Peking S--

F. Auz.lS
Gaelic S.F." An.2S
Australia S.F. Aug. 29

DEPART.
Australia S. F. An?. 7
Hongkong Mara S. F. Ani. 11
Maraposa S. F. Aur. 17
China S.F. Auc.21
llnrir. "P A., OS

Warrimoo Victoria Aug. 2U

be Tommy Atkins and take his chances
with the Boxers or the Boers or with
"Fuzzy-Wuzz- y in his 'ome in the Soi-dan- ."

The Swedes and Norwegians
are less fastidious in their tastes, and
hence the large number of them that
are found not only on the merchant
vessels of other nations but also on
their ships of war.

So far as Uncle Sam's merchant ma-
rine is concerned, it does not look for
relief to our navyized schoolship,
whose system of training is how not
to make sailors. The first and perma-
nent relief is likely to come from tho
operation of the shipping bill, which
provides for the training of boys ex-

pressly for the merchant marin V. AsMe
from this, the building up of American
shipping interests and the restoration
of our flag to the seas will at the same
time restore dignity and stability to
the sailor's calling and ensure Jack
fair pay for every cruise. New York
Marine Journal.

TO SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports, at 12 noon.

Stmr. Ciaudine, McDonald, for Maui
and Hawaii ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai, at 5 p. m.

O. S. S. Australia, Lawless, for San
Francisco, at 4 p. m.

Gas. schr. Surprise. Townsend, for
Lahaina, Maalaea, Kihei and Kona
ports, at 4 p. m.

Str. James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-pa- a,

at 4 p. m.

ARRIVALS.

Sunday, Aug. 5.
U. S. tug Iroquois, Pond, 7 days from

Midway Island.
Tug Fearless. Brokaw, 9 days 10

hours from San Francisco.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from

Nawiliwili; 30 bdls hides, 13 bdls
sheepskins, 3 bbls tallow and 1 horse.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, from
Kapaa; 1300 bags sugar, 50 bags rice
and 27 bdls hides.

Sunday, August 5.
Am. sch. K. D. Bendixen, Peterson,

for the Sound. in ballast.
Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Molotoi

and Lahaina.
Stmr. Mikahala. Pedersen, for Ma-kaw- eli

and Eleele.
Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher, for "Wai-me- a.

Stmr. Niihau, Thompson, for Ana-hol- a.

NOW A DERELICT.

The hulk of the William Carson is
a derelict It was discovered that the
vessel had broken from her mcorincs
on Friday last and there is noth'fng
left to mark the place where she was
but herbowsprit, which is floating on
the water. An attempt will be made
to find the hull, as it is considered :o
oe a very great menace to navigation
There is a probability that the flirt
work of the tug Fearless will be to
search for the wreck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Australia sails at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

The alterations to the Fannie Adele
are going on rapidly.

The Halewood discharged about fifty
tons of cargo Sunday into lighters and
was floated off the mud bankand doom-
ed at high tide.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure h;m
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic. Cholera and Diarrhop.i TtemeAv"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or.
"I am happy to say it gave Immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co.. general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

HONOLULU STOCK

HONOIXLC, MondAj". An?. 6. 1J.
Ewa Plantation diapanj-- . S6r --,
Hawaiian C)m'l .t Susar Co ..
llouorau Micar Oimiwnj-- .

Hnnoiaa Surar Company
Haiku Suear Company.......
Kanuku Plantation Ounpanr
Klhel PlantaUcn Co., LM.. aV
KljwhuluSucarConipaaj-- .

McBryil Su?ar Ctx. Ltd., As.eOahuSujarto
OokalaSnparOx.
OHs

Lta PaW op

ValaJua Arrlcaltural Civ.
WaiAiua Agricultural (Sv, PU op
WmluSuSasareo
lntr-IlandSte- ac XavIca!lnO....0hu K&lliray s Ls.i Cn
PtIIealce Ktfrtc. o

BONIK.
HaialIaaG.3vt.etrcvau
Hawaiian Gvt. 5 percent
Haw'aG. Rwj. Sa.Ias t percent...
ETr3P!ant.iUja Spjro-a- L

Kanaka Plantation 6 percent
Oslm Hallway stand Co, 6 p. c

SAilS-SIom- ias 5!os.
WOIaa A...............................oaa a... ...... ....... ..........
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working the pilot wheel of a cable car; ; "
as for the Englishman, he had E!":;r;::::::::::::n.::.""
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Publishing Co. Ltd.
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Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :;:Vi;

WE PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes)

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters .

Etc., Etc

we: rule
Bill Heads

- Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc.. Etc.

IND
Ledgers

Cash. Books

Journals

Blank Books '

Check Books

Pay Eolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc. Etc.

'IIE

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be

m our aim to uphold the repu
tation so long held hy him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

W. E. mm. GREAT SALE
Real Estate,

Sfssk3&3)iib.

OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL STREETS

SOLD.
A splendid large lot on

Beretania Street near Miller
Street offered at bargain
for short time only. For
particulars call at my office.

FOR SALE.

Leasehold, IS years, paying
20 net on selling price,
first class investment.

SALE.

A large piece of property
in Chinatown very cheap.

SALE.

A beautiful home, Makiki.
lot 75x120. only $3500.00, on
easy terms, snap.

SALE.

Lots and houses and lots

in all part of Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

,A few fine lots (about 100x200) oa
Manoa Heights, commanding unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, 51,750 2,000.

beautiful corner lot (120x130), high
grounds, in bert portion of Kalihi.

J500; balance easy terms.
large on good street in Kalihi;

area, about square feet; good
view, lernis easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-
lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools,
easy monthly Installments.

Lots (50x100) in Xuuanu tract, f25.00
down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per mouth.

FOR LEASE.

business site on Manca-fee- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum good
residence sites.

large lot. witii 109 feet frontage,
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

Apply to

FOE

FOR

FOR

valuable

I E'SCHNAGK
Real Estate Agent, Uercfcant St.

"tV...
4 S1

is a

a full

a

a

an

to

A

Cash, on
A lot

15,500

on

A

road;

A on

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday,

We WIS! Pake oe Sal

1250 Ready
Made Sheets

Pillow Casing
Plain and flemstitehei

AT A

Great Reduction in Prices

100 Dozen.
Children's Slaek fibbed lose

AT 10c.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
Model Block.

Astor House Restaurant
Corner King & Alakca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

f
First class in every detail.

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor

--THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Bnakerage
Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining- to

Custom House a.vd

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Two expert Brokers, qAll work guar

anteed.

OFFICE:-W- ith R. C. A. Peterson
Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and No-

tary Public.

No. 15 Kaahumanu St.

P. O. BOX 365. Telephone 168.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Firs: Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers. In the
Matter of the Estate of J. C. RIOR-DO- X

of Honolulu, Oahu.
The petition and accounts of the

temporary administrator of said de-
ceased, having been filed, wherein hf
asks that his accounts be examined and
approved and that a final ordor h
made of distribution of the property
remaining In his hands to the persons
urereio entitled, and discharging him
from all further responsibility as such
temporary administrator.

It is ordered that Friday, August 31,
A. D. 1500, at ten o'clock a. m.. a:
Chambers, In the courtroom of the 3aid
conrt at Honolulu. Island of Oahu, be
an the same hereby Is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

By the Court:
JAMES A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
Honolulu, July 30,. 1300.

& &-- --
-

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

UTV (j. IRUIf9 c;0. CJD.
Wm. G Irwin .President .t Manager
Clnus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- s
W. M. Oiifard Secoud Vice-Pre- sI

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. .fc Sec't.
Geo. W. Boss.... Auditor.) , ,

SIJGAR FACTORS
AJCD

?oTvnissioi? lnts.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu everyten days to Lahaina and Makenii,
... Maui.flfll Till lin T. n....- - 1

:'"" "" luv """ pons oi iiawnu. ins

- Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Tnter-Islau- d Steamers, this gives Konaa onlay service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as goon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
P rsx, hplon. Eleele, Himapepe. Maka-wel- i,

aimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight ami passen-gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to theagents.

3L V. McCHESXEV & SONS.Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.
3Wm

Houses To

--BY-

Hen!

WILL E. FISHER,

COHKER MERCHANT AND ALAKEA.

COTTAGE At Palama, about 100 feetfrom King Street and nearlyophite new School House, with5 comfortable rooaw and allmodern improvements, stable
servants quarter?, etc. Rent fcJ3

--Also-

FDRNISHED REACH COTTAGE
At Waikiki nnrl- - tuhi,.l d..r
bhavra premises ou lowr Wai-ki- ki

road with bathing facilities
contains 5 rooms, stably servants
quarters, etc. Rent ft0. See ittoday.

Alio

Tho Mncson Home oa Wa '; i r ad,
furnished cerapletely. .r-..- t rea-
sonable.

Also

A 3Iagnin"eently 'fnnosued h .r.-- e with
bedrroa?, stable, lr H'rur:nd,
etc, rent reasonable. Formerly
occupied by Mr. Oat.

WILL E. FISHER,


